
had failed to evolve a single clew-t-

the missing student. The old
home had become a house of
mourning, the sister had retired
into a sad, secluded life.

" One month before the disap-
pearance of yoUng Durbin, his
closest friend, Willis Hope had
left the college, never to return.
He turned up at-th- e home of his
wealthy widowed mother suffer-
ing an entire loss of memory,
Wounded in the head by sdme ter-

rible fall. He had lingered along
in the lucid moments calling for
his friend, Durbiri. Tracing some
possible mysterious connection
between the two cases, the first
move Wilbur made was to visit
the Hope home.

He had arrived too late. Willis
Hope had died the day previous,
Somehow Wilbur connected the
fwd friends in the case in hand.

' That theory brought no light,
hQwever. Beginning at the col-

lege, the young lawyer started
the slow, patierit trail already
twice followed by expert detec-
tives.

He had a photograph to go by.
Once or twice during the ensuing
90 days he fancied he had foUnd
clews to the object of his search.
These run down, amounted to
nothing.

At the end of three loogmonths
Wilbur-foun- d himself'onfe eveh-ihg- in

a Jitle western town. Many
tipies a memory of the beautiful
face of Mabel Durbin had inspir-
ed him to go on with the search.
Now he felt that to do so wo'uld

.simply be a further waste of time
arid money. His spirits were at

their lowest ebb. He strolled
down a business street and me-

chanically turned into a hioving
picture show, seeking some in-

fluence to drive his gloomy
thoughts away.

Wilbur only casually noted the
pictures flashing across the
screen A border ihcident was be-
ing shown, Suddenly, as in its
delineation a, young man attired
as a miner came upon the scene,
Wilbur arose to Tiis feet with an
echoing exclamation. The picture
faded, and people started at his
strange excitement. Then he
made a wild dash for the door,
hoarsely whispering to himself:

"At last foutid. It is Oscar
DurEm!"

So sure! was the excited young
lawyer 4that, the original of the
mirfer'ih Jfte moving picture was
the jnan he was looking for that
he neither rested nor siept that
night ,.

The first thing he did was to lo-

cate the man who owned the pic-

ture show. He obtained the num-
ber of the film, and learned that
it came from a city firm a hun-
dred miles avJay. The first train
took him thitner. Then, step by
step, he advanced in his investi-
gation, to learn that the group
who had acted the frontier series
of pictures made their headquar-
ters at Denver.

Then three days more of travel,
a search in Deriver only to as-

certain that the group had gone
to the railroad depot less than an
hour previous to proceed en route
on the Overland Limited for
Alaska, where they were to re--


